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Transplantation of the ascites hepatoma 797 4 into the common carotid artery 
was performed in the aim to observe the distribution of hematogenous intracranial 
metastases of a malignant tumor. 
In this experiment, healthy h~rbrid rats were used, the common carotid arter:> 
was exposed by a medial incision at the fore-neck and 0.2-0.4 c. of the solution of 
the ascites hepatoma cells (5-10 times dilution of the pure cultured tumor ascites 
with physiological saline solution.) was injected. 
Autopsy was carried out when the animals succumbed to carcinomatosis. In 
particular, attention was paid to the mode of growth of the tumors and the 
distribution of the metastatic tumors in the l>rain, meninges and the base of the 
skul. 
The transplantation was successfull：γdone in 14 of 25 rats. In case the 
plantation was precisely made in the common carotid arten-, the brain tumor could 
experimentally be produced in nearly 100 Yo. In the present experiment, al sorts 
of mode of metastasis of the malignant tumor ＂℃I℃ obtained in the brain, meninges 
and cranial nerves. (Tables 1 and 2; Plate 2) 
The results obtained from this experiment and the conclusions arrived at are 
summarized in the following : 
1) The metastatic tumors in the brain were extraordinarily multiple and 
polymorph. The tumor tissue was sharr】lydelimited from the smrounding cerebral 
parenchyma (Fig. 1), and contained blocl vessel in its central portion (Figs. 1 and 
2). The tumor tissue was frequently arranged along the blood vessel arboreally or 
in form ofa mesh work (Figs. 3 and 4). It was clear that once the tumor cells 
occluded small vessels, causing embolism, they proliferated and extended along the 
perivascular space (VIRcHow-RoBIN’s space). The tumor hardly infiltrated into the 
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cerebral parenchyma, but when it clicl occur, ihe tumor cells penetrated through the 
!-dial limiting membrane from the periniscular space (Figs. 3, 5 and 6). 
2) Metastasis of the tumor in the cerebral Ycntriclcs was frequent］：，ァ foundin 
the third and lateral ventricle but not in the fourth ventricle. The ependyma, 
choroid tela and plexus ¥Vere replaced b~· the tumor cells in various regions, gradual:-・ 
filling the Ycntricle which became dilated (Figs. 9 and 10). However, the tumor 
cells did never invade the parench:-・ma of the・ brain through the ependJァma.
3) l¥Ietastatic tumors in the cerebral fissure pushed aside the cerebral paren-
chyma as theJア grewbut did not infiltrate therein through the pial membrane (Fig. 
11). 
4) Regarding the relationship between the distribution of the metastases and 
the arterial supplγ，metastatic tumors were predominant］~· found concentricallsア inthe 
tributaries of both the anterior ancl middle cerebral arteries on the side of the 
injection. It ¥Yas quite infrrq uent that the tumor cells reached the opposite side 
through the circle of WILLIS or the tributaries of the posterior cer℃bral artery. 
5) .'.¥Ictastasis of the tumor in the meninges wa日出 arule in multiple form 
which developed mostly in the parietal region, the posterior pole of the cerebrum or 
the anterior pole of the cerebellum on the side of the injection. The tumors found 
in the meninges ＇℃ 1℃ rarelγdi百usebut usually circumscribed, covering the upper 
surface of the brain (Figs. 12 and 13). The~’ appeared plate-like, as irregular 
/masses, or occasionall~· as large spherical tumors (Figs. 7 and 14). The metastatic 
I tumor日 whichdeveloped in the meninges of the posterior pole of the cerebrum or 
the anterior pole of the cerebellum on one side were seen to have pushed the hemi-
sphere back-or forwan 
frequently foun〔1in the epi-and sub 〔lm‘alspace and som心whatless in the subarach-
noidalト＇pace. In some tumors, necrotic changes were observed inside the tumor tissue 
(Fig. 15) but the tumor cells l引 ・elγinvolndthe parench:-・ma of the brain through 
the pia mater (Fig. 16). 人目 thepia-arachnoid gets into cerebral 品目ure together 
with the blood vessels and the choroid tela and plexus are the ve1下 extensionof the 
pia-araclmoicl, al the metastatic tumors in these regions ma:--be considered to be a 
t:-・pe of“meningeal carcinomatosis." In this experiment, pronounced and extensi＼℃ 
meningeal carcinomatosis could be produced. 
6) .¥s to metastasis of the tumor in the base of the skull, an interesting and 
specific finding was acquired. In 6 of 14 cases were seen evidentlv funicular tumors. 
Since large normal nerve cells and fibers wc1℃ intermingled in such tumors, it was 
thought that the tumor was the trigeminal nerve itself which undern℃nt neoplastic 
changes (Figs. 18, 19 and 20). The neoplastic trigeminus was seen to have swollen 
to more than 3 10 times the size of the oposite normal trigeminal nerve (Fig. 17). 
When tumor formation in this nerve was not marked！~· ach・anced, the tumor tissue 
was found to ha v℃ I〕roliferateclin arboreal form around the bands of the nerve 
fibers. (Figs. 19 and 21). The perineurium of the trigeminal n℃rYe ＇γas compar-
ati ＼℃l~· intact, although some revealed neoplastic changes. It ¥Yaメ presumed that 
embolism b:-・ the tumor cells occurred in the nutrient y仰でlsof the nerw l】Ymeans 
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of non-continuous hematogenous metastasis, resulting in gradual atrophy of the nerve 
fibers, owing to proliferation and extension of the tumor ti出 uealong the blood vessels. 
However, since in the present experiment no microscopic examination of the skull 
and its external soft tissues was carried out, continuous infiltration from the sur-
rounding tissue to the trigeminal nerve could not be excluded de白nitely. The reason 
why tumor formation occurred in the trigeminal nerve only might be explained by 
the fact that the nerve in question is the largest in size among the cranial nerves 
and quite close to the eye-ball where metastasis frequentl~’ occurs. In one case 
(Case No. 25), it was confirmed that the first branch of the trigeminal nerve 
changed to a tumor in its entirety，れ℃nto its peripheral rami (Fig. 22) distally, 
as well as to the pons and the medulla oblongata central!.¥', invading along the nerve 
root (Figs. 23 and 24). It wa汚 conseq uen tl:yアsupposedthat the infiltration posibl.¥' 
reached the intramedullary spinal root of the trigeminal nerve. 
7) Regarding the metastasis infiltration of the tumor in the skull, no definite 
conclusion could be drawn out, as that structure was not microscopically examined. 
However, meningeal tumors, if present, were uncovered to be macroscopically 
adherent to the overlying skull, particularly at the part where the cranial nerve 
showed tumor formation. It was, therefore, presumed that the infiltration might 
also be present in the skull, although no macroscopic evidence of tumor or nodule 
wa日recognized.
8) Gross findings of other organs (Table 3): Formation of metastatic tumor 
or nodule was frequently observed in the posterior portion of the eye-ball, soft tissue 
of the head and face, subcutaneous tissue adjacent to the incision at the fore-neck 
and lung on either side. However, metastasis in the liver, kindney and spleen 
was found quite infrequently and only in slight degree. In other words, the tumor 
cels injected in the common carotid artery largely obstructed the tributaries of the 
internal and external carotid artery on the same side or proliferated in the sub-
cutaneous tissue adjacent to the incision. And the cells which passed over the 
capillaries or penetrated into the neighboring veins were almost entirely caught byγ 







































第 li刈に示す如く 3 前額断脳片をA.B. C. D. E. F 
の6個のブロックに分けてみると，腫疹転移のあるも








BO：喋球 CbL：小 脳 co：視神経交叉









8：可p Dブロ ック12例， E寸・ロック 8例， Fプロック








あったもの 5 例， l悩~及び脳裂にあったもの 8 例p 小
脳には全くみられない（第2表）．即ちP 大脳外套及
び脳室・ IJ礼子2にM：も多く分布されている．大脳外套の






























































































































































脳室内にはNo・1,No. 6, No.10, No. 13, No. 15の5例
に腫疹細胞がみられ，第3脳室にあるものは（Fig.9) 
'¥n. 1, '¥n. 6, No. IOの3例p 側脳室にあるものは（Fig,




















































































































































1 i c+) I C+J 
6 I 1+) I C+) 
IO i (+) I （ー）
12 I 1+) Iー）
13 ( +) ( +) 
15 I ( +) (-J 
n I C+) Iー）
19 I C+) C+J 
24 I cー）｜（ー）
！（ー ） ' ( +>
内
脳
(Figs. 3, 5, 6）.一般的にみてP麗場組織周辺の脳組織
は瞳蕩に対してP 殆ど積極的なグリア及び結合織性反
応を示さない．













































ものは l 例もなく，肉眼的にI~自然一赤色山或l 川、；~，：：血斑
としてみられるだけでP そのような変化のあるものが
第 3表
動 目奥 面顔軟部 肺 肝 牌 腎
手哲貰教租郎物
呑 頭組
でロr 球 部織 臓 臓 臓 臓 下織
I （件）｜（件〉 （＋） （＋） 〔＋） （ー） （＋十j
2 (-ft) （＋） （＋） （ー） （＋） （ー） (-It) 
5 〔＋） （ー〉 （＋） （＋〉 （ー〕 （ー） （＋） 
6 Ct+) （＋） （＋） （ー） （ー） （＋） 
9 ( ＋十） （＋） （＋） (-) （ー） （一〉 （＋） 
10 （＋） （＋） （十） （ー） （＋） （一） （＋） 
12 （＋） （ー〉 （＋） （ー） （ー〕 （一） （一）
13 （＋） 〔＋〕 （ー〕 （ー） （ー〉 （ー） （＋十）
15 （＋十） （件） （＋） （＋） （＋） （＋） （＋） 
16 （＋） （＋ト〕 （ー） （一） （＋） 
17 〔ー〕 （ー） （＋＋）（ー ） （ー〉 （ー） （＋） 
19 （＋） （＋） ( +) i （ー） （ー） （一） （＋） 
24 （＋〕 （＋） 川＇ ( +) （ー）｜何伽
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Fig. 4，×400, IC, 
血管周囲怪に沿って樹枝状に伸びて
いる（中央部）．
Fig. 5，× 100, 13C, 
題疹組織が周囲脳実質へ比較的広汎
に浸潤しているのがみられる．
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